
mK n TIIE WORLD: rilUESDAY EVENING- - MAY 10, 1894.

I ADAnsco.
m il6TH AVE. 2 1 ST TO 22D ST.
m- - AT OUR

l. GREAT FIRE UNDERWATERS SALE
K of goods from tho recent iiro nt 10'2, 101 and 100 Woostor Btrcot

B" (slightly damngetl by wntor only). Anions hundreds of others
H the following great bargains will bo on Bido

I WASH FABRICS. silks.
f Hurh ii variety nf Hllka hax nevrr benn

fcy Btrrped wash Poplin, 8e. nunl- - (")QI orjunllpil In thli country. .lust t'linsMrr,B Hy, at ioui.kj Jnr,s In nil qunlltli", In plnln
iv Striped Seersucker, 10c. quiil- - --JO'I mid fniiry Sllk. to makr n
F lly, at from, and nil of them new mid choice-K Plain Chambrny, 12 c. nunl vrl iloxlKmt In fact, offprint; KllXn less
V Ity, nt vrO j tnllI, ordinary fabric", chnniit- -

M? Striped Cotton Scotch Cheviot", fs4 able Taffelax, Surah", Shot Bilks,
Wjt ,lBc. quality, nt JJ3 j,olr(. BMk(, Hwlvrl Sllkx, Bu-
ms', Trench Zephyr dress ainKham, r ,nrr Hllk., Sntlnx, I'oiikc-os- . - Wfr

SSc. quality, at I V2 at .SCO

I Ladies Black Colored Skirls
LAC( DRESS mife Wash Skirts. 73c. quality, nt. .at. .7

HS "Wash roplln Skirts, S.c, tiaU n q Herman llrondctoths, a splendid
lty, at aO7 materlnl thnt deserves a hlKh

H& Striped Seersucker Skirts, two jm recoKiiltlon. Only live yards of these
K) rufTies, 08c. quality, at .tW Roods required to make a full costume,
K Fast Black Henrietta Sateen fully north 11.00; at, per o"aW Skirts, J1.60 quality, at iOUI yard 4aC7

' COLORED DRESS GOODS.
3 Striped CheUots and Change-abl- Cheviot Mix- -

Colored Storm Seres, fine assortment turns, In lltiht neU'ht for Spring and
colors, which cost to Im- - 4 ( Summer wear, an assortment nf 25EOf 50c., at I 57 colorings, cost to Import J

4,' . at ifyp, Mnch Imported Storm SerRos,
in every shade nnd color, Including
navy blues nnr. Ilpngi- - Navy Mile Storm Series and
lines, full line of Spring shades and Yjchllne Cheviots, cost to Import
light weight, cost to 1m- - n Q "!l- c- an J ll magnificent value o Q

fe , port 5!c., at ,bC7 at OS7

Sheets and Pillow-Oase-s. pSTI !Aeady-mad- c Sheets of best quality mus- -
p lln, deep hem, extra larRu slxi -
tV 2 2 yards long, worth Kc, J O 3d floor Take niemtor.
li .at . "0 -
p Ready-mad- e I'illow Cases, extra large. 5e!"1n,freJ ,f,or. ,,,"l,b!,,la".cc of '

L 86x50 Inches, worth 15c, .rfcO I'oicelaln
f at . . Dinner Wure, with neit pansy decora- -
;"l t0IIj nl hllf mnrke, pricp, which will
ff make It cheaper than ordinary white

- ware.
Hero Ore BOmO of tllO grontcst Te.i I'lntes, value 11.60 dozen, g

f. . each w1 wk bargains ever Shown in Individual .Meat Dishes, value fQ, 2M dozui, each ... , ,UD
i UPHOLSTERY x,,if"--.8.'- v:: .1 31
fti Meat Dishes. value 0 '

i. Figured Florentine Silks In the richest l.'.c., t.iL-- acCwcolorings and designs. 79c. o Q ludli l.lual Vegetable Dishes,
'

?. quality, for. per yard . O w value tJ.a dozen, each .. .Us7
.White Enamelled Kngllsh lleds with fl- -' Vegetable Dishes, nlue 4 gS

J nest lacquered brass lrm-- QQ 30c. cm.li I 5J
ij t

mlngs, J7.98 goods, fort.JJO1 These are only a few of the many
7 Silk finished jute tapestry Furniture that will make It pay

Coverings, 50 In. wide. Wo. OQ you to 'lepartinnnt.
S quality, for, per yard. aO7
it Vint Bcotch Lace Curtains, 5; Inches C LJ tT C Ou wide, $1.W quality, for. per QK OnVJUOii pair. . m 3 tw

! Ladles' Paris Kid Ilutlou! lupcrflne Nottingham Iice Curtains. r"iC I
j very dainty patterns, Point d'lisprlt 1 Hoots, all sizce, worth .3,f centre, W.DS quality, for. O O K t I
Y per pair fiaO I WVV nt

K Japanese Itugs, equal In appearance to J ViN. - - Kfi 1J0.00 Turkish goods, 30x72 4 i (-- I Si, A A
s- - Inches, our price I .-- 0 I tiX I I B

, Solid Oak Parlor Tahles, top, V y, I . I .1f, hand polished and fancy trim- - e . v .p r
D med, bargain price 7 BD "--

Well-Mad- e Clothing,

U'i 9oIti of

ftrJealT pmttttn. 1

"rir 5IO,l2,515o$28,
M. 1cau fti I
Worrtr!,

TmlW salts t IYiiorllnl rrlrra.

rViTi-
- Uttl !

Irt ..I Il $4. $5, 6 to $I0

II nTK I

DarV na Salts J

r.V 58, $10, 512 to $18.

ra. j

VOGEL BROTHERS
(Clothing, lima, Shoea and Vurnlnhlnfis),

8th Ave., Cor, 42d St.
0pel&l. SptcUl.

O. A. Jl I'd form BalU, OVEX KVjKM.HGS. Mto't ftaiMt filwta,
mtd of tb lIarjd-w- Wtlt,
lllua MlddleMi. 114.00. v ixwdal M II 00.

You Want Furniture
IION' r YOU? WK SF.1.1. IT, flfXlll FUltNITVIlK ANll rAltlTCTH, TOO, TIIK KINDTJIAI's
MAIlK A IllIl'tTATION FOIl PH. AM) T1IKN WK (IIVK TICK

MOST LIBERAL CREDIT.
IX1K OVKIl TIIE VMCM NAMK1) nKLOW, PIHCB-sTIIA- H1IOU1.U CEItfAINI.Y IIRINO

i:h tmukthkr.
Parlor Suits, $22.50 WE SELL THEM
Chamber Suits, $13.00 ON OUR
Couches. 5'00 (I IM PER WCCI
Pier Mirrors, $II.OO0liuU Cll lILLlX
Folding Beds, $9.00 SYSTEM.

Lamps, Clocks- - Curtains. Stores. Refrigerators. Baby Carriages. &c-- , &c.

J.Baumann&Bro
1313 to 1315 Third Ave., bet. 75th and 76th Sts.

7UTH ST. I'.I.I'.VATKI) UK. tilt t'Alll.i: C'AHS. Open hnlnrilim. Illl IU I. .11.

a ANDREW LESTER'S'

SONS.
i IIIWII.I IIHN WALKr 3,w jiai'i.i:

CLOTHES TREES,
lUmttiHi Htyl,

o ' o 6 fpet tl int'hrs hiKh,
Priie V, vuch,

will tr llii'tii
Only,

At 49c. Each.
Mall nnlTr. Hllvil hear--

I n 4
murk,

A ponltlvpmivliisol Vft
to 4(1 per Pitt. In uur

Htuck if

rurnlturr
4'nriH-lr- , Itn

Arntlre .InillniiM.

ve.
house un

A MUSICAL PARLOR SUIT,

Consist'iiij of Rofn, Ann Ch.iir,
Divnn anil two Siilu C'lmirs i jilaya
populnr nirs; novel, bctiutiftil, in
silk brocntellp, well up- - .
holstcri'd, beat web- - $nR 1)11
bing and springa UUdUU

I AMU (lit tmii:.
tl.ooper vveckon7ri, ifzuipprweck cnlrio.
$l.o(l per wi ek on THXI, f2.M per n cck mi AKI

LUDWIG BAUMAMHSGOMPAHV.

I2lst SI. anil 3d Ave., Harlem,
III'li.N SATI'ltllAV TILL 10.

IVnen nby vai nick, we eare her Castorla,
Yhen t'u a Child, she cried for Cutorla,
Vhen ill. became Ulu, the clung to tVitorla,
Vhen ah bad ChUdran, aba gar. them Cajtorla

JACKSON'S
GREAT

REMOVAL
SALE

ENTIRE STOCK OF HIGH GRADE DRY GOODS AT A

TREMENDOUS SACRIFICE
TO ACCOMPLISH A SPEEDY CLEARANCE.

Jackets. I Black Dress Goods.
600 UUek ami Cnsllih Tan Cor.rt Cloth ) r Q.JcS' Former Itrmov.Jick.ta, north 6,00 cc price-
--, l.llc' Cloth 7Sc. a."lr.
l71 nPC llopsarklna: 60c. Slip.vupwoi 4j.i slorm (!orae SJc title.
Ilan.laome cloth Car... rJrMr IrlmmM PlaMcd Henrietta toe. llle.

ith d.mblo ruche ot n.ltlns and rib- - 4.VO lJ,1.I InVr" Kcrcp"n I,00 iW-lo-

ruche at neck, orth 7.50 . Silk Warp Gloria 1 00 4Hc.

Suits.
200 odd and enda ot Iluck Eton 8ulU, 'SSIL'C

In 8lrtie.l cfTects, at ', VOL-- .

S00 ... ,., S T,edo ntyle , Qg Fcm(t ,...
In Hack and blue, riilured from IJ00 - price. price.

M Duck m.r Suit., .team .hrunk. j gg Slrt ta. ,;;;;;; g
- . tllark lnllK'1 InJIa Mr M- -

WrfinnPr5 nia.k Shanrtu ico tiiio.lUpbliS. lllaik hi avy Surah LIS fiUc.

300 ll.indi.ome (llnpham. Chamlirey anl Can-l.rl- c

Wraiiper.. Wattcau hack, deci ruin, over
shoulder and tirat.l trim, formlnn joke eflo. t, YllXeCl OUltinCS.

9SD(f '""iMc" nrrlf"V'
Hopwcklnir. all fhndei '..r',0c. lt?,
Cov.rt I'lctli. all ehadcB e'.e IS.Te.atl... ram y orm s.rse. 16 In no :ill.UlOVeS. Navy lllu llngllrt Sorae IS ITe.
I'amy Detiulge, colors S5c. JTSc

Pormer llrmov al

Siiele dove.. 1 and If, Pulton. P''' '"''' WaSll DrCSS QOOClS.
nil i jtor " r,l) ".,

Kid (lime,. 4 huts 150 Kir. I.)m(r ,,.
1 21 Ht price prlrtvv" "LTiL.; :::::: im pvhT1T1".,'"li.,','rln'" !? '.'

dioven L25 :me. 1I1r.ln'tJ, 1La",n,lP"1" ;
15c. r.e

XMn Strlpi'il l,ni 19cSnltt WaiStS. India llatlete 2Sc. la,".- -

. '.,'," Pieces IMM I'OMII'.l.s, llJut
Cilrirtc HfiSf "i"'1 dorU iiroiiiiilM. In a illll.rcnl de.'awIVlI tl.UU k, ehplce Imlln Mile ili!cn, ,,

rlinlei- - selrrted rnlnrliigN, fnllv ni inches
Former Itcmnv. '.jl'ill'J.'r'lrH ""'1 '''"', fl"ln ""' "rprice

Colored Percale $!
Colored l'enole M) ;,'l.l, ?
3M iloi White Unn Wnlt Ill ';'' - lb.
1,000 dm. Sicrxucker sklru I t .'! GJlfi1100 d07. Cotton llo.e, fast black. .. .DO ii.ic. Fa-fi-a

111 Broadway. 9thBr,othnsts.

HAVE YOU NOTICED
the White Bay Window just
below Cortlandt street ?

By calling you will find the
choicest selection of foreign
and domestic Trouserings,
Coatings and Suitings.

If too busy send a postal,
and our representative will
call with a full selection of
this season's best and latest
samples.

Uk.TVVKIJN CORTLANDT t LI11K11TY HTM.

JiftliJVuetwe.
CTor.22.St.

Special Sale

300
Black Jackets,

Vicuna, Serge and Silk Lined.

Trademark 31 J
Guarantees Style, I fFit and Finish.

Reduced from $35.

COWPERTHWAIT.
PARK ROW AND CHATHAM SQUARE.

SEVEN STORES TOGETHER.
Furniture, Carpets, Everything for Housekeeping,

$1 Weekly on $65 Worth.
$6 Monthly on $100 Worth.

LARGER OR SMALLER AMOUNTS ON AS LIBERAL TERMS,

BEST GOODS. LOWEST PRICES. LARGEST STOCK.

Only one visit necessary. Collections made f Requested.
OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS.

- - U3

Sporting. Sporting.

$75. $75. $75. $75.

INDEPENDENT CYCLES,

THOROUGHLY HIGH GRADE,

Guaranteed in Every Respect. Only Cheap Thing
about these Wheels IS THE riilCE.

SEVENTY-FIV- E DOLLARS.
This Bicycle is the best value ever offered tho

American public, as can be seen by inspection,
which is cordially invited.

stephenT MOEN,
1 736 BROADWAY,

NEAR 58TH STREET.
M.aa.m.m.m.ma..maai..M i. i mi

Real Estate. Real Estate.

SHERMAN PARK.
ON TIIK IIAItl.r.M UK.

SUPREMELY BEADTIFDL. DELIGHTFULLY HEALTHFUL, GLOBIQUSLY SUCCESSFUL

and Ansor.uTKi.Y iMtr.K piin.ii pi:iuui:s. ,mai,aiua anii .hosoijitoeh.
I'KIil! TKAI.N SDMIAYM AT li.tr. AM) Wl'.lilt DAYN AT 1U.3U AN1 li.UT

FROM UAltUiit JJIVJBION GRAND CKNTUAL DEPOT, AND KKOM MOTT HAVEN STA
TION Kl MINUTIX I.ATKII,

MAIN OFFlCKH-ma.l- OT IHtOAWVAY.

Auction Sales. Auction Sales.

Unredeemed Pledges at Auction '

TO.MOBIIOW (FItlDAY) at 11 A. M., t RS Uowf tj, bjrH. FIRUSKI 4 BON. AnetloDMIa.

DIAMONDS. WATCHES, JEWELRY
and MKc.llan.oui Article, by order Jos. J. Frlcl. 1(13 Grand t., Brooklyn.

Oooda on KXIIIUITION U to ll A. M. Baleot DIAMONDS begins at 1 P. M.

Sporting.

MAMMOTH DEAL.
1.(00 NBW I1S0 8AFCTIE3 AT

S50 Each.
1.000 NEW 1150 SAFETIES AT

S60 Each.
100 IlSO SAFKTIE3 AND SOUS

USED BLiallTLY.

S35.00 to S40.00.
L. C. JANDORF&CO.

110 and 118 W. 125TH ST.,
A: 32 1'AltK l'LACK.

DICTCLES. Frcm Sheriff's sal.. W. can sell
you new Hartford!. Columbia Tneumatlo Tlrea.

Columbia Saddle, never before sold tor less than
1123. (or $59. complete wltb lamp and bell. New
Crescents. Morgan L Wrlgbt Pneuniatla ttres, 149.
New Junos, 149. New Premieres, Whippet tires,
fries $120, our price U5. Second-han- d Cushion and

abeels, all makes, trom SIS to 139.
Old wheels taken In trade. Herald Cycle Co.
(the Spot Cash House), 114 Nassau St., ssar P. O.
1.000 to select fronu

DICTCLES. new, at less than cost ot second-han-

ones; (00 Western cycles, Morgan A Wright
tires, never sold less than S100. our price 149,
with lamp and bell; 100 Westminsters, never sold
less than 1129, fitted with wood rims, Morgan A"'right tires, our prlc. t0; (00 bargains In
second hend, cushion and pneumatics,
all mak.s. US to 115. A. O. C. Co., 10 Barclay
St.. near Broadway. New York.

For Sale.
N d V fl.OO WEEKLY buys

111 I Watrbes, Diamonds

V I inWfl lalely."

111 I III 11 II Manager. 30 East lathMX XJVJ I 1 U st. 'lake elevator.

jsa-- aa. fai m a ana WATCHES. DIAMONDS
II II 1 1 1 fl on easy payments. LowestKall I prices. Uu.ln..s eonfld.n-llla-

I "'I. GLU1II-- : WATCH CO..
World llulldlng. room 144.

WII.I.COX k OIllIH, Autnmallc.I)omelc.New
Home, Willie, Kinder. Ilousfho'd. 1I10 weU

known Krtise, .lHup; boo1 serunl.hantl aenlns;
mncliliHs irum s)lil up, for ca.sU or monthly

We oxctmtiKf. rrnt and repair!! kinds
nl mui'liliiov Krusu M'l'K Co., I'ii K. 14th tu ;
JO'J UrniKt si.

ORKAT PIANO HAI.E-Kact- ory prices; 200 to
be sold; carr terms. Address Factory, box

2SI Uptown World olllce.
IIAHKIIALL MET. nearly complete, used IvrTcT;

hall cost. Room 1, 114 fllh live.
PTilt KAI.K CIIKAP--A new Italelgh bicycle.

I'jill at aei HI. Nicholas ave. Ring second bell. ,

WAMONIW. Watcher and Jewelry solo ou credit
to responsible parties. Henri Bchaap, 61.6J

Maiden lane.

Board Wanted.
YOl'NQ IIENT wishes nlre comfortable home In

llavounc. New Jersey. It. bos iOl WorldOOco.

Railroads.
"AMERIOA'8 QBHATB8T RAILROADS

NKWYOKK
(entral

HUDSON RIVER R.H.Ji
'From Orand Central Station. 43d 8t

8.30 A. fll.-Ex- Hunday. Ernplra Btatst.
Kxpreas. Fastest train In the world.

0.30 A. MalL Forliuflaio M.
agara Falls, Chicago.

10.30 A. M. Except Sauday. Day Expreea.
I.OO I. --Daily for ClndnnaU,SfcLoulsaa4

Chicago.
3.30 P M.-- Sunday. For Albany aaA

Troy.
4.30 P. M. --Dally. New York and Chlcara

LlmlteA liuo Gt.veland 7.40 A. 1C,
IJetroU 0. 2S A. M. , Chicago 6. 80 P. M.

O.OO P. M. --Dally. For Cleveland, Detroit,
Chicago, Cincinnati and HL Loolt,

0.28 M. --Dally. For Uarllngton, Itatta,
bare and Montreal.

1,30 r.M.-Da- Uy. For Buffalo and NUrtra,
Falls, Barauao Lake, Malon. and HonV
treal.

0.00 P.M. Dally. Only Sleeping Car Pauaets.
gem for Rochtater carried on this train,

0.10
and except Sunday for Cap. VInoeat,

0.04 A.M. and ;1.40P.M.-lal- ly except
day for Ptttsfleld via Harlem Division.

Wagner Palace cars on all through trains.
Trains illuminated by Plntsch Light.

Ticket and Wagner offices at Orand Central
Station. 113, 301, 41:1, 7HS. 043 Broadway, 333
Columbus are,. Kl West 12Sthst., and 188th st.
station, New York; 338 and 72(1 Fulton su, and
74Ilroadway, K. V.. Brooklyn.

Baggage checked from hotel or remdenoeby tn
Westnoit Co.
JOHN M. TtJtJCEY, QEOIU1K IT. DAHTELB,

Oenecal Manager. Pen, l'aaa. Agent.

Religious Notices.
AT linOOKLYN TABERNACLE, CLINTON AVJi,

THURSDAY EVE.NINO, 8 O'CLOCK. CITT
RECEPTION TO REV. DR. TALMAOE. HIS
HONTJR TUB MAYOR, PRESID1NO. FRIDAY
BVEN1NO, NATIONAL AND INTERNATIONAt.
RECEPTION, TRACT.
PRE3IDINO. APPROPRIATE DECORATIONS.
RF.PRE8ENTINQ ALL TIIE NATIONS TO WHOM
1)1!. TALMATIE PREACHES TIIROUOH TUB
PRESS Ml'SIR FURNISHED DY INNESS'S
THIRTEENTH REGIMENT P.AND. PUBLIC COR-

DIALLY INVITED. LEONARD MOODY.
Chairman Reception Committee.

HARLEM RIVER PARK.
BOOlia now orKN FOB ENOA.attilKIs'TB

FOR FtSllVALS,o.
OFPICn. 18TTH HTItBKT Ac D ATB.

Furniture.
FUllNiTtntlt IOI.tl vTrmTOT cash deposit"

longest ciedlti enormous stock ; factory prlcest
MANUFACMJllKIl, 14Hand 100 West aadsU

Hotels.
TAIll.i:ii'll(nE,Mic..lnflinirnglneiOciiijrse.
selpctloiu3Udllie.NewVorkIIoiel,OUflBay.

Help Wanted Male.
i'AINTKll aiid Prnclller wanted lor brick fronts,

utouce;alsopaperbanger. Uugb Nesbltt, twJ
J rand st.

Pianos and Organs.
tSS.OO nitADUUnV Elegsat order, at a aaerlass;

must bs soldi teen svsnlags. lUrdy, IM
Uamiw st.

J

EELS I IKES ON 1.
I
I Kien for Those People Who New

Drink Anything Stronger than

1 Rlflgewood Water.

I; ODD PRODUCTS OF THE RESERY01R.

&
Gi Wri(rgllng Creatnroi from Beven to Ten
" Inohes Long Corns Through

tho Fsucotx.

Lewis Beck, a denier In vegetables nt
No. 782 Flushing avenue, on Monday
evening was giving his youngest boy,
Willie, a drink of water, when hu noticedI a. squirming object, about three Inches
long, In the water, lie hastily threw
the water Into the sink, then afterwards
recovering the object ho placed It In a
glass, where Is linn since been for the
edification of all who have In en In the
habit of

reservoir.
drinking water from the Hldge-woo- d

Tn object Is either u water snake or
Eft n eel. At any rate, the people In the
fg neighborhood are In a state of exclte- -
fj5 tnent, and those of them who are too

Jt poor to buy a filter have wrapped about
v th faucets pieces of linen and muslin.

l, I j

fONE WAV OF rATrniNi! rri.s
of the Immediate neighborhood,

Kgj made yesterday by u Vi'orld leporter,
MPs- developed the fact that such occurences
Kjjf are usual; that It Is a common happen- -

jjft . Ub for plumbers to be called to houses
t0 remove snakes nnd teli which have

Wklfi flogged up the pipes The reporter
located two cusiu wheieln such h:ioIK' e.n 'aken from jilpi-- one seven InetiesB& In length and ns t!.. 'k as a pen. II. andM another nine nlu Iihik. wliuli Ind m

He.1 '" P"'1?11 from a faiu-e- t which had a
,ne-hal- f Inch boi.'

b The home of I.wi Ko. k is n tin , n- -

B:' Hc ot 'I'1' most ii'iiiuoiH pottii r Hi"Lastern lilstllct ..ml within ball' n l.ioiJjkJ' i"t Junction of 1 Mishing and (iiah.im
Biyenucs and llroudwaj. '1'lirc- )i,,u itter his wife had used a muslin Iuik asK strainer she found a lie.ivj coutliv ofVveRetuble mattrr.HV Tuesday evenli.g the water censed to

JF"-
- flow In the saloon of August Vlemeister,H iS h. corner of Fluhhlng avenue nnd

r'; l!roH!iwa,y.- - l.aat & Aucr, phiTibers nt
mi', "i ? Hushing nvenue, were sent for

iHt4 PnL 'ound that nn eel or snake sevenHtv Inches Jong an.' as thick as a pencil hadHit 2?8ed 'ne faucet. When the faucetK. ,', wpj removed It vtu found that the

BiSil'

Ject had Us hend beyond the ball of the
faucet and bad been pinned there by
some one attempting to turn the water
either on or off. Mr. Vlemeister threw
the object Into the Mtreet.

Wllr COMr.S IN IIIIOIIKI.YN WATKIt
Speaking nf the occunence the plumb-

ers. Hunt A: Auer, say that such hap
penlngs have been ery common nf late.
They are Inclined to the belief that the
objects ale eels. They bad henid of
I'hlldien Hiilliilug them In a general
way. but hail not beard of any serloui
results. John lluseh, a plumber n Hush-
ing aeniie, l. tar llioadwa), speakliiR of
the prevalence ol these objects In the
water fuinWhed the citizens of llrook-ln- ,

said ester.U .

"Of course, we hear of a number of
such cases, but one that fixes Itself In
in) menioiy ery prominently Is u case
that we ind at No. 11 i:ilery street,
owned by a man named McAtoy. The
watir supply tj the house had been
shut off mul we worked several days to
locate the trouble, but could not. SV
examined all the pipes In tho house, nnd
finally decided to examine the street,
What do )ou think we found" A pipe
with a half Inch bote was completely
choked with one of those thlnRS 1 don't
know what to call them. Borne people
cal1 them eels They must enter the
pipes thiiiiiKh the sliaiuer 111 the reser-
voir when the are eiy wiuug, but It
only goes to show that If the can grow
to sin h a slzi- - In pipes they can do much
liett 'r In the human body. A good
inan people are using filters. Beveiai
Sears ago, when flllerH were Introduced,
plumbers hud trouble with the WaterPurveyor's olllce, because they used a
thread on the ends of fuueets to receive
the lllter. You could not convince them
but that the thread was used for the
end of a hose to carry the wnter

The poor people rnunot buy
llllers, and you iiinnot tell what enters
the stomach "
.All the trouble Is said to have come

sin. e the bre ik In the KMkcw.io.I reser-- 1

voir main two years ,im. us slme then
the main seems to be full of eels or
iiuakes

DR. MEREDITH'S SON DEAD.

Expired Suddenly on the Street In Lexing-
ton Teiterday.

A telegrnm from Hoston, Mnss., to Itev.
Dr It lt. Meredith, of the Tompkins
Avenue Congregational Church, yester-la- .

nnnnumcd the death of his son,
Itev Irving .Meredith According to the

' tc'.grmn It" v Mr Meredith was walking
alum; the sin . ts nf .i tngtnn nfler b.i,-In- i,

' o'vl. In the Old lle'fiy Club II uw. ,

wh. ii In d'npp, in Hie lidewall. and ex- -
pin d .ilni.isl

The j oiiii b rrviii.tii vlslled his fatherfind nmilu-- i at ilielr linme In this rltvlast week, nnd lift for Lexington last
I ild.iy. Ho was mauled ami had one
child. lie had not been feeling well forsome time past, nnd trouble of the heartIs bellined to have hi en the cause ofdeath

Dr nrl .Mrs, It. H, Meredith left forI.e.lngUi jesterday morning, nnd are
expected lo return to this city with thnbody y The funeral Bervlccs will
be held In the Tompkins Avenue Churchthis eveulug.

v

I SID IE ALPHABET.

Hiss Madge or Tbat Name Has Com-

plications with Carbolic Acid,

but the Doctor Triumphs.

A BDRLESQDE IN A MYSTERY ROLE.

Toe Bcens Ii Lidd in a Theatrical Board- -

e, but the Whys and Where- -

forei Are Not Mado Plain.

A handsome younir burlesque actress,
another not so youriK. a nimi and a bottle
of carbolic ucld were conspicuous retires
In an exettliiK almost triiKlcnl-sce- ne In
Mrs. Ktell.i's theatrical boiirdjnir-house- ,
No. K West Twenty-sixt- h stnet, n few
nights iiro.

Mjstery seems to ennhroud the case,
but In spite of all sinotherliiK precautions
the fact exlit3 that for several das Miss
Mudse Alpliabt, the liurlesiiiier, suffered
(treat nuiiiy ns the result of drlnklni; car-
bolic ucld. MKs Alphabet, who, of courne,
has another name In private life, has
been bonrdltiK at Mrs. Stella's house for
the past month or so. Another boarder
Is or was a Mrs. llulKer, who Is also said
to be on the stnire The two womenwere
close friends until recently, when they
quarrelled.

A third boarder, a man, Is said to have
been the caiwo of the trouble. Who he
may be history salth not, but the story
BOes that all thr'e were In Mrs. Stella's
parlor last Hundav ndKht, when the sub-
ject thnt was most to be avoided came
up. There were nnt'ry words, repro.iches
fiom Miss Alphabet, and live minutes
later a hatless youiu; man dashed out of
the houee und rant? the bell of Dr Vin-
cent, nt No. BJ Dr Vincent was not In.
The youns man tried every other doctor
on the street wl'h no more success, nnd
finally, lirenthless and excited, reached
the house of Dr. W. States, of No, S8
West Twenty-sevent- h street. The doctor
histened to the bonrdliiK-hous- where
he labored Ionic over Miss Alphabet,
whom he found sufferlUK from the effects
of carbolic acid polminlriK At last he
pronounced her to be out of danger.

The ne day Mrs Hulner left the
liiuiil.TiK' house, and If Mrs Stella knows
where she went to she won't tell That
lady was plainly ast.nilsht.l when asked
for particulars She hesitated lone befote
.ulmlttliiK that she ever knew who Miss
Alphabet was, but finally stammered out
that thnt lady was not In town.

"Hut she was said to be dying "
"Oh, no, how absurd' It was only a

little Incident. Miss Alphabet Is allright She went out of town esterday.
Where' Oh, I don't know. She'll tell
me when she Rets back. Mrs. HulKer'
Oh, I don't know vvheie she Is but she's
not hero now There Isn't any use inak-Iii- k

a time about this. There was noitilni;
"

Dr States seemed niuall astonished
when asked about Miss Alphabet

I don't know any such person. I

don't know iiuythlnK about It "
Hat oii attend, d her '

Who tul I you so''' he demmnled. "I
don t know anything nbout her. Her
own doctor Is treating her."

"Is she living''"
"She wasn't when I left her."
"When vvas thaf"
"I don't know anythlrg about thecase. I have nothing to say."
And that Is Imw it stands. "MuiV Is

I the word all along the line Whetherthe guy hurleriuer Is still suffering In
the Twenty-sixt- h street bonrdlnx-hous- e

or Is enjojlnr, herself Incognl'a a,
resort only n

J few know-a- uJ Ihey woa't tll

BHIiHCZSllHIiiBfliaaaaaK)

DIED.
LKVY Hawaii I.i.v v, beloved wife of Noah

I,evy, May II.

rnnerat from Inte resilience, 'JOtl Vorlclc it.,
Fn.lsy, May 11, atlltlO A. St., rlt.

DB. SCOTT'8 WIDOW TO WED.

John Wlhon Oibbs, M. D., Ii ths Happy
Man and Bridegroom. .

The marriage of Dr. John Wilson
Oibbs, who Is very popular, to Mrs. Iluth
Kthcllnda Scott, will be performed at 8

P. M. at the residence of the

MltS. HUTU ETIIKLINIH RCOTT.

bride, No. 80 Iast Seventy-nint- h street,
by Itev. Cornelius Smith, rector of St.
JamcB's Church. Mrs. Scott Is the

Hfm
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DK. JOHN WILSON OIUU3.

widow sit the late Ir. George A. Scott,
who left nt his death, some four ears
aco, an ample lortune In electrical de-

vices.
She has a grown daughter and son,

and Is very g and of the
blonde type. She will be attired very
richly In while moire, outlined in gold,
and trimmed with point lace, and will
wear many diamond ornaments on thecorsige. An orchestra will pla the ap-
propriate bridal nlrs. and an elaboratesupper will be served. Mr ltamon
Oiilii-ni- s will be the best man, and tho
Mf.sis lloaeh, Sloane, llushnell and
Wilcox the ushers

SHE LOOKS LIKE ZELLA NICOLAUS.

Tho Unfortunate Boiemblance WbUh Has
Mado Life a Harden to Mlsj draco

Hadidl, of Ch'.cairc.

(Special to The World )

CHICAGO, May 8.-- Grace llad-se- ll

has wealth, beauty and friends, but
she Is not happy. She rails at the fate
that made her, In appearance, the double
of tho notorious Zella Nlcolaus, She
wishes her cheeks were not so rosy,
her eyes not so brlRht and dark and
her hair any other color but golden
brown. As It Is she Is stared nt on
trains, Identified at hotels as the
woman who sued the Goulds, and de-
scribed in at least one newspaper as
none other than the oung woman who
has had such a lively career In this city
und In New York.

Miss lludsell is a young woman of
high standing. She Is an orphan, nan a
good education nnd owns property. Slie
Is now the guest of her aunt, Mrs. D. C.
Gray, In this city. She dlv.des her time
between the home of the Itev. V, M.
Steel, In Normal, 111., and the home of
her mint.

She has Just returned from California,
and while theie a reporter wrote herup as .clla. In vain she plended thnt
she wus not. Her life became so

In Ban Francisco that she
left

"I was only beginning to get over the
blues on tne tiaiu voiiiliig uoine, sue

'bald, "and was becoming acquainted
with some agreeable

know It Is a long trip when
In conductor quietly asked me If I was

going to Wabash. I told him no, thnt
I was going to Chicago. Then he sold
he knew all about me und had seen me
In Wabash, and smiled In a wickedway. I got angry and told him to nt-- I
tend to his own affairs, and that Inever was in Wabash in my life He
told me 1 hnd a 'dead ringer' there,
whatever thnt means. What does It
mean"' On the remainder of that trip
home there was not a soul In the car
who would speak to me or Mrs. Bell,
and I was miserable It Is Just nwfui
to look like that woman, anil I hate togo on the street "

The real Xell.i Nlcolnus mine to townn week ago spread her net und laudedone big tlsh The victim did not know
his chnrmer's Identity until andlie Is now supposed to be In hiding In
the Wisconsin woods. Zella vvas radlnnt

y In a fetching gown and a Tarls-la- n
hat.

"I only came to town on a little shop-
ping expedition," se said. "1 have quit
Huhman for good Ho and my sistertreated me shamefully. They took my
entire wardrobe, Why, my sister tookmy shoes, Nn. 1 !!, and she wenrs No.

. Yes, I have met some friends In
Chicago. I always ratet friends here."

SADIE QUITS HER HOME.

Willing to Oo Back if He Father Won't
Beat Her.

(Special to The World )

PATEIISON. May the fifteen-year-ol- d

.daughter of James Carson, a
politician of the Sixth Ward, left her
home Sunday night nnd has not beenseeen since by her parents. She was
employed at diessmaklng by Mrs. C.Mills, und has often told her thnt herfather was too strict and beat her onslight provocation. It Is understood she.left her home on this account, although
no complulnts have been made by herrecently. Through Commis-
sioner Italney the father heard thismorning that Sadie was hiding In thiscity. She caused a document to be sentJustice Senior. If her father would slgnlt
she was willing to return home. Justice
Penlor would hnve nothing to do withthe document, holding that a young girl
should be chnstlsed when Bhe wan guilty
of misconduct Mr. (.'arson Is willing
to do nnythlng to have his daughter
return, nnd says he has alwayu beenfatherly tovvaids her.

CHEAP HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

Sucrlllec Sal,. 'I'l.ut Adrncts CroiriU
to thr "While House."

Tho spacious dry-goo- and general
household furnishing goods store at
Flfty-slxt- h street and Third avenue,
widely known as the "White House," Is
literally Jammed full of eager purchasers
from eaily morning until closing time,yet everybody Is happy because the bar-gains there ure so great nnd the goods
so d

The extraordinary lush to the "White
House" is nltrlbuted to what Is termed

n- of the biggest and eleven st deals In
the unnal.i of dry-goo- busltitss.(Ireenheig Co., dry goods men of
riiity-tifl- h street and first avenue,openid with a large stock of goods Jan.

1 last, but In the last of April were forced
to sell out.

The "White House" ruitchased the lot
at a sacrifice price, and conxequently are
now selling the goodH for 45 cents on the
dollar.

Hence the large crowds which dally
throng the big "White House" store,
where household goods of nil sorts can
ba obtained, excellent In quality and low
In price.

Ilt'furc mul After.
(From lb. fbtcago Tribune.)

Culler You say this photograph wns
taken when you were a young roan? 1

never (should have suspected It. It
looks like the picture ot a biff, good-natur-

boy. Was the artist making
you Hugh about something?

Mr, Kujones No, That was my
natural expression. It was how I look-
ed before taking Mrs. Kajones.


